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Fogs stop 

Talking And 

Will Fight
Premier Balfour 

Shows His Hand
% Give

Su FrucJaeo, Nov. a4-Th« FlU- 
rtmmoiuMJ’BrfcB conU»t will bo bald 
,t the M-chanlc-. pavilion on Tuaa- 
day evening. Dec. 30. Thla an- 
^o^Beement ..I data i,. aulhorbad 
by o lri««ram Iron* prorooler Col- 

- Ireth, wbo U atill In New York.
San rrancineo. Nov. 3t.- Jimmy „umi™. m Um. —

Tlardnrr mid Mika -Twin" SulUvan o'
vill inwt at Wo.Hl«nr.l » tonight in 
, contfol which la achcduled 
20 roitmla. Both men are In good

,h«,.e (or a hard battle^ Tim tight Halimniry, prwrtdent o( the
la at catch wetgh.a which hn. made ^
the ronditlima of the men an cany 
tBak Dnly a few acore of the pttblic ga-

------------------------------ , therod in the vlclnRy of Downing
atreet to witmaa the at 
the mlnlaleia and there 
mon^tration. It was rt 
foregone conclusion that the oablnet 
was going out and the only

More Rumors 0 

Island Hallways
: hsartily, approved liy 
;men and many-------------

London, Nov. 34—'Todhy's eablnot 
council, which, although origteaUy 

for tha purpoae, had

n of tha iw 
j tentlon of oflloe by the Balfour mln- 
, istry, waa attended by aU the 
, hers with the exception of the Kar-

tha mlalste hlmsell to the sfhot that 
he had Dot reaignad. 

it la ofllcially Intimatsd that no 
uitcmeot regarding the dsdaloa of 

the cablaet wUl ba lasumMor fhe p^perty o 
minlalsre but tbs fact that Mr. Bat- j The strangem. point urged in

Vanmver Man 
Oetn Appoininienl as 

Passenger Agent;^;wbother the premier and his cot

r dMide to remain In ofllce for 
- I a little while lunger to wind ,op th

IbusltKea actually on hand.
Montreal, Nov. S4-A circular ta-,

«u«l today from the office of Robt. | Mr. Balfour e tond. It 
Kerr, imaecnger traffic manager of ■“>o«> aoraewlmt foroX 
the C. P. R.. announred the appoint,rcign.tion of the MarquU of 
moot of «eo. NcL. Brown u gener-. dondorry, the preeldcnt of the coun- 
J pamenger agent of the C. P. R-'s jeU and preeidenl of tha board of 
AUontle stoanmhip lines. The ap-, *Wch wu tendered ' -
pointmcnl l» to take elfoct Bee. 1st. <l*y» -go Tha question Immi 
<}«,. A. Ringland. who ha. been set- whether th. coIlecUve re-
1»( as gmernl passenger .gent of,np>«tlon ol the mlnimry would not

sssLUnt. Brown was from 1887 tegrsllon.
until 18U7 dlrtrict pnssettKer agent 
lor the eomlwny at VuCouv»-r where 
tas was laP-r executive ag.nt. In 
im he came to Montreal to u- 
■mne the duties of sup.Tlntendom of 
the A-xtieg. dining nn.l parlor car 
department of the company’s sec-

UianioDds Smuggled 
. Past Oicials

■Chicago. Nov. at—Inforniatioii wa* 
Bled in the United States district 
court yeaterdsy by aaslslant district 
BUorney Oodmu to have forfeited 
378 diamonds valis-d at several 
thousand dollars, said to have been 
smiiRglod Iiast the customs officials 
at Boston. The confresion that the

U ie that only boim flde nettlers. 
or property-owners should have the 
prlvilep of eecurtag linnnese. Thia 
would, of couren, include all Indlena 
I the province, whether they oxrned

conformity with the rumor re- Dieting the w 
laUve to railway acUvity In BrlUA aash aa tte O 
Columbia ptdtbalMd a lew days ago mttUag of 

a official BoUsaa is cotmecU <n buUt. 
with it in this waak's mivtacia)
Ooaotta. Notice is given

ProMtkiHfiTiv 
SmikiWiiH

Ai te SMii. «| ft.
Oo««ri««2lp.Wiii,,bfc^*

MbOM* <. «fcg

VU—B Ou Sot ViM A

1 for a

Vancouver II 
. •Jum —XaUnd road ta Vlrttarla.

bask ol oMMa; h-a. 1

o acquire tha foUowtug
ha is not going to Sandringham to u,, rtxur during the llidd^ s»Uway chartorih VanoouVwr
see the King la taken as eonllrmn- Sraoon. and la tbs cause ol nearly, ...................... ,
......................^ . ----------------- ..J.n the trouble and dleUirtmaoe#'Kootenay, from tha Itlon of the underat«>ding that the 
Premier and his collaagoes have da- 
tided against precipIUU rasigua- 
tion.

Uw aystsm yrfaieh will ba known na jcnmpomi 
tha h. C. Oantral Railway Company 
la dlffieult to conjecture.

<na eontlBMtion ol tto YaUow-

•nd Port Rupert, along the lengUi

Fish Commission 
Afternoon Session

which occur. I nays 1
It U claimed that many qf thU rie-' oj «,hI 

ment are hqlios and worthless char- ^

gardlng their being Britii* aubJecU. ^hs Okanagaa eountiy. seeking to oOeet the C. P. B. in var
cooautute a ayatam in iou. directions. At.the «m>e thn. 

llren* AlTlmTtSrS. S!'which A. A. Anatin of New York. i. H I. reW ta mm- qumXore Umt R

neclion line with the Canada North- 
err, which la 
abis to mu. It la tharufora thought

o'clock. The usual number of tater- 
tateU fudmry men dropping in as U» 
IwainesB proceeded.

Mraitid to asttlrni and In- , which A 
dlans, all settlers who apply for lio- letimately eonnaeted. 
enw« MiouM be WeeKIBed by the BMs-! .„ ^
my officer or by a reputable chiaen 
- - re the lloensB ^ laaoed to Wm.

« bnsineM men of New Weatmln- 
are greatly ta fax 

■ y beliave H

iter halibut, from Cape Scott ...... ...
and

_______ ____________ for food.
in after yean he believed that I 
herring would be found where I 
halibut are today. He conaidorod I 
herring supply could bo easily dlmln-

of dealrahU settlerb to the 
esiinn la algo known 
ly support of a tar 

. „. .juinere. while the bona 
■ flahermen of the rmser river a 
* course heartily ta Itvor of It .

Ist^ct.

Malon of the cabinet broke „ „ „ 
after U o’clock in the after- J where they 

noon, alter a couple of houre dellb- purpow* of oil

. fmn™. "\n r^il^ to

I^mion. .vov. It 1. tmd^<^ o^u'ta'^t^-lelr^
that the proiKMul. lor the collective olwervrd.

ol the caMnet was re- -nte New 1-tagland Flatang Co_. ta

manufacture,

‘TRAIN WRECK.

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 34.— 
The exprre. on the Peona^ee 
nia Railway, xrhich leavoe Phil
adelphia at 4.36 a. m^. ran Into 
a freight train at Thompaoo- 
town about 1>6 miloa west of

d «te«dlag the time for

MOot 
The Lights of 
Ameriean Fishers

A deifiatch from New V

: Plot. PitMe and c

a an tbda point, and a knot —

eay*

iata^ at sad tarttaTvlrinity of Us-{ground e

Lake Miehipej_____ !
Holland. Mich., Nov. 34.-Durtiig a i 

torriBc atom on Laks Hkddgaa tern . 
night tha Btr. A—o. ol the Qreham *

• - *.—r

more than Canadian. 1. e.. regarding 
” giving them employment, as this 

matter waa left targitly in the han^ 
Mslvee and appeal to tin' eleetornte. of the captnlna. who were mostly 

Slmuld this couree ta fo.iowm. U ri^^xeT'on^t^'we^re"^
will he largely dt« to the well- ,^„,ny Cnnade. Some of the
gronnded talief that the Llhefola ^n In their employ have made as 
would decliw to form a cabinet be- much as M-'>0 a monti 
fore a general e|,.tlon, plam thetn ‘O'

pn-aence of atk-quate parHament- wM*kers'and rival 
mid

n. S. Mb*"
Is Increasing

But a Faliingt Away of Gold Ship- tatp^t^^o^ the Bahennmi erect- 
inenU From Alaska. 10-. been >ov T»"

ed Vancouver yeeterday by 
from the North. —\ .

American halibut fbdiermen

try was made by Henry Hodronn.
A few daj-B alter the arrest of Mrs 

lena Becker here It was learned that 
the woman had bren implicated in 
a, diamond robbery In New VorV The 
woman la Iwlieved to be an oceom- 
plice of Hoftman’s and hn« btvm In
dicted by the New York atiihorl-

ijority to carry out t 
eral iwogramme.

.\a the Marquis of Lonilonderry wa 
present at the Cabinet council, ii li 
evident that Mr. Balfour did no 
accept his tendered rreignetlon. end { 
the Lord President ol the Council , 
probably withdrew It when Inform- , 

nt the cabinet would not again i 
parliament with the Idee 

acting tmslnese. The mlnWere {

I my that the Ameri- 
ne Ashing within the 

n the northern wn-

a Override the Law.
1 the dog salmon 
rt ol t

Waahingtoa. Dec. 34-The 
lerxe of the United StaUa. with 
U non-contiguous tcrritoiy In 1006

________ o exoeed by many mU-
dollars that of any preeedi^ 

year. According 
by the

marine lawn, 
use Canadian harbors

t£?t‘^e’l‘i^ '̂craft 
are nottarced Into Canadian shel- 
ter. through ri.rc- ufx-1^^

this time

where Irrespective of
...................• .vet given any Information
of tta arl.ml date of the dissolution He did not thfnk H
and appeal to the constituents. repoHIng such things to the

All doubt as to whether or not the ns he had reported riml-

Marqul, of l.ondonden-,' had com l-_,r\-m..rs

dispell'd later hy

n the cabinet was 
s statement from

A Runaway Horse
Not Sb.p to tl.ink-witicl. makes him the 

iirect opposite <jf 11 si'iisii.lo ptirchasor ....
If you Hh.p to think nl.tut ns you will bnng U. 
fuindthcR.Mxl .inality -f our meats and the 
cleanlinesH of our store ..«</ <Ae r«,*,miWe;,ru'et

of our tfoodji .......................................{ • • ■
*M-D0li’T FORGET TO, ASK FOB SAUSAGE.

H.&W., City Market.

and Pword
ported to He insrnnren .. 
ings Mill aftslr at Vaneoure 
the mill people had -polled

.with n dsm He tolil Wmiatns' he 
f.-lt Hka blowing that dam 
few dax-s nfferwards he reel 
letter from the eompnny telling him 
• hat thev had hear.1 he had threat
ened to d>-namfte thidr property. 
Witness had made no remark to any
one nt>out the dnm. outaide of Wil
liams. '

( Polltlca In Pish r-usinres.
i Mr Williams emphatically declared 
that no Jap should be able to get 
a license. Furthermore, that

from the United Staten to lu 1 
contiguous territory in the same 
iod egalnst last year amounted 
>66,660,150 compared with M7,- 
141.638.

figures relate to 
only. Alaska shipped to the Unit-

jlewTupkisli Figsl
1 lb. Boxes Smyrna Fit,'.s..........

1 lb. Baskets Vleena Figs........

Crown Smyrna Figs, per lb., 
4 Crown Smyrna Figs, per lb.

20c
25c
25c

-20c

l!£O.S.Ppill!iOMI!ll'
FREE PRESS BLOCK-^ “PARTICULAR GROCERS

(Succt't'tktrs to W. T. Hinldlo & C« ) .

Ir Unles. polltlca were take, 
tta question. As an exnr 
neae applied for a license a 
(old that a Mend of Minister Pro- 
fontalne’e. Br. Tangrrely. would
have to be given the license, 
doctor and Prefontalne were 
friendt. He believed In app 

, a board of commissioners, to look 
, after the flehlng Interests. After 

lining refused a reneytal of a license 
he had applied for some place else, 
when Williams told Mm that

'could get him one farther north 
he (wltneee) would agree to g|ve 
Williams so much a Bah for all

ed SUtes $7,000,000 of gold pro
in that lerritory and $5,600,. 

000 ol foreign gold which presumah 
originated ta adjacent British 

territory. In the 
ped from Alaska to the United Sta
tes there ta a falling off of a little 

than $3,000,000 compai 
(he previous year.

In shlpmenU from the United 8ta- 
BS there wss an Increase of nearly 

$2,000,000 to Alaska, over $8,000,- 
to Porto Rico, about $1.000.. 

to the ITilllpplnss. and $1,000,- 
to the Hawaiian islands. 
ShlpmenU to the United SUtes 

0 was an Increase of afrout $5,- 
000.000 from Porto Rico, of 
$■1,000,000 from the Phlllpplnce and 

lK»ut $13,000,000 from the BawMl-
n Islands.
The esllmeU ta mnde that fta 

U1 commerce wiih the non-contlgu- 
terrltory for the entire year of 

1006 will approach $136,000,000.

Special to tiieJFne Pnm. 
luver, Nov. 31.—A 

* XjOUiH,
Vancouver, 

l^rX India 
and killed

SSw
^ough the back, and the klU- 

i;  ̂is «.ppo»ed to have 
while the lodians were out plt-lamp-

Manager Ooburn, of the Nanaimo 
'and ladjamith Lumber Companies, 
Is In town today. He wUl have 
the Nanaimo saw mill running full 
blast on Monday, with Mr. Wellman 
ns foreman.

' Mr. John E. Evans, prorinclal 
manager of the Union Mutual 

e Co..

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

®C.'E*itaDW. J. Ooo<lfeIIow. E. G 
Tavlor. Victoria; M. MathoreOT. New 
Westmlnsfer: Capt. B. M. Jon
eon T w Jarvis, Wro. McCulli 
1). H. Flint. A. R. Reeve. C. S. Rol- 
ston, n. L Oodsoe. Vancouver Arch 

in Rcriven. Duncans: H. Phi] 
Istoke: Wm. Crow.. Wlnnlj

a- ISSP*. Vic-

Evans.
evening, and will 
In tosm, as the guests of Hr.

_ Younff. Sommoi.

the Joaa . Inst',, h. aaIlowa.v. Vanrouw. 
end a few days Coburn. Tjid.vwmlth: K. T. IB'S*";;.

Virtoria: Oeo ". Seymour
I Cooper,

________ r yeai
of complaint hy C 
that the - ■ -

this tlBS botn - .
f to n heavy ma srtddi U rnn-
isii ■ ‘ ---------——
w ti
Bmp.-- — -
n the breeebss buoy.

D. D. Dewey 
Dry Deck 10 Travel

permitted to 
tJ their ad-

il months ago the Ktatrrtde- 
one light, but her oporaUons 

w are more eateoalvc.

Waohiagton. Nov. 34-J. D. Wood, 
nmster of Norfolk, has lust 

t, oontract with the navy de- 
partmeot to go oat to Manilla 
tha “B D Deeruy” 00 one ot

ndian Shot
The "D D Dewojr" ta a Wg 

steel dry dock, now at Solosnon ta- c 
in the Che

PiUaeipioii

^ £i

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS.
sngee Handa-New York Ho« 

Takes Charge.

San Frw.ctaeo, Nov. S4-The Un- 
iud railrAada of San Frnnctaco hate 
changed hand.. Ttm New York 
banking house of Brown Brothere A 
Co., which has controlled the local 
uMtai railway since tto consollda- 
Uon nearly four years ago, no long- 

have any Interest to the pro^r- 
Arthur Holland who during 

the past four j-ears has filled the po
sition ol prcaldeot will reUre at the 
end of November.

To DeW Slates

Uve of the French government

___ Iks ah- of the euiiim—
Bricdy s$—ktog h w— ta g«to ■

OuU of Otaecto. MSd the aorta ei
r Wand aat BrtWta Oel-

1
ta deaUned to dock the largeot ahlpe 
of the Antarican navy in the 
caM. If this great structure can 
er bo euoceesluUy piloted thro, 
the 14.000 mUee b'tog betwe— a 
•peake bay and ManiU bay. Bsektas 
Mr. Wood there is a crew ol eight 
mechanics, eight eallore and electri- 

Ob the voyage 
scrota they wtU be retoforoed hy 23 
aatlon who wiU be dtacharged when 
they reach Mmilto.

This eomimratlve:. 
eeded for the purpose of handling 

the lowing Unca and oprraUng 
pumrw and etoetrical

keep the dock dry. TWe dock 
will be towed by three eoUlera. Fach 
of the colllen. will hare Its own wire 
less plant ao that they may frooly 

•Irate with earti other.

Ur their gear to the eitapn 
workiiiK under thtar linil, 
nelltog their fita to tham at a 

I while they (the ecBtpm 
resold at a much *«*i »

every pound sola. Wiiasta tawdws- 
eonirnet taowtog be had paid 

$36 to the UuU of Oeorgla ootn- 
one seaeon. and having hM a 

poor nm had gotten netalag oat c4 
tha'aeaaoa’s work, leklag tar htar 
weeks and catcbing oaly l.h00 ttag

eontriWKM Asked why he Ud not takon Ota a

The towing line will ta a mile and 
half long, a length regnrded os 

rceesary to guard agnlita sharp 
stralne In a heavy sea. and even 
with this great towjng Itos, bolu 
with pneamatle eushlona !»■»• fyan 
placed In the colllere to reduce the 
chanre of breaking the ewNrti, tha 
largtat steel ropes In the world.

Nnval officers heheve ths voynge 
will be made#t the snu of '100 
miles a day and allow three or lour 
month* for the trip •rla the Sues 
canal. ; ^

UF-ADS LIKE ROMANCE. 
Workingman F,^iitT_U, Tmme—

had applied 10 Innpector Taytor ti 
one lu a parueoUr locallVk. and had 
taco told by him that tin— waa

if tha eatawm com 
thore waa os much room itt m < 

peopla to operate aa tor naa « 
neaa made a very setioaa ae—satlaa 
•gainst on. Kelly to the etet that 
ba controlled the glviag ai tha *- 
ceosta mslotahadtotatathapo- 
litical circle to obtain anoh. When 

on Ihta point by Pref.
that H

he United sutca minister to re;- 
celxe the Installment, and yesterday

Chicago, Nov,
Mltcbell, cUy brlekUyer who *arna 
*5, a day. ta reported to have fall
en heir to $8.600,(X)0 left hy two 
KTW.d unelc* in Australia.

MONTREAL HAS A VISITOR.

ti-i B«.-
a daUversd mond Is In or n

$30 and $36 Mens Scotch Tweed nobln'scm, Duncans: WlIHama
Suits at Speacta’s on Baturd ,̂ s«ttl.: F. Bohtaaon. Montr*.

I the American minister. 
Mortgage sale od

Montreal.

■gfr^ieh ’Tweed >

ITinc* he adrolttad 
was only heareoy.

A Serloua Chorga.

Be had anottar Ifcawa aoma tfata v 
•go permltttag him to Osh oa tah 
QusLy, five mUta thta side of Vft> 
nooae. which h* pahl lor to Mta 
WiUiema, but K turned oat thta Mr. 
Draney was their before him sod 
that he had got no redrtaa, iwrer 
recivtag his moMV bach. It had
COM him $300 to get to readltatato 
fishlB the Quay and he hta htata

cart, speaking of
said that he had taea teM 
•ey .nd had seen him

with hi. ow. «em. ptah Itah tet^

unfit for the purpota. and 
tnraataa. good 
This was at Nahoeaa. Ha a^ 
that once when Btabey wed fitatog 
a mile abor* tae , pawning 
Riven Inlet he had gota to Jfr- 

i CM Pif*



cwU’.’”
♦l» Clock, rrom »l.J6to

'•lch« frctn |S 00 ;

Protect the Herriiig 
Says the WiteeseesE

ll»n>fino Free Frt»a, Fridi-y, November 24 1905,

T -pro- <U»in«
• wouki not tuiy that AiwrkniM wore _ —• *'

•lh«al ftaMnif. ... »■ - “.".rir^rKS K-. V“s; " **• •*®(|ti8ij
product. «e would not ndrtee the ,|^ ^ «tteotlo« ot the
etortonln o( the seMOn, eioept n^k ^oa to the feet thet U the herrln* 
in* eudi reeervetlone ■» to tetoenre ma In the buK thes' ehould ineke 

U hi,

the lireoeee wore nil right. proxocuon uiero. jb o*" -t—■

Too Much Herrin* for Him. ^ •W»e«« nllo»"iV* evPo'"m«r io fleh whom ho
lul thui ever, tone end tone boing wille.1. Ho proti-otwl »ii«ln»i the 

.tlinu WnUuo, of Vnueouver. made |1u.ovq up OB the beochl He wee prohiblHon of fn»* horr|n* to 8ent- 
.. mnurnh* wiumw,. Ho eouudl, u„hie to mepUin tbi. e.ngulnr oc- ^

--------------- ueetl for t»elt nnrt Inimwfinte ron-
lYiuoo nil nrouiM. declnrio* It wen Agked nl*>ul prohiblUii* export ol aiimption To prohibit thie export It 
n ncandnt to chnrge for lioenaeB. (rc*h nrii wiuuns ealii the only dnn- wouhl menn the low ol ono-hnlf of 

.w IT „ „ IW« U. “7,“',^? Sr “s’u”ir!r-k «. H.,1

‘so that eventunlly Uwy

nee euveml jjutce points was that un- „„t «ee why 'thew eh.~W ern ifU:
rellnbk-lUhmmm might send horrin*

) the nnme '
wouM crowd each other out nnd ,( Nuuiimo Osheries.

_ leave the hold exclusively to the old i i„ ir,vor of Fny* Export. 
^Himers. H they etopped the ex- jir. Wm. E. MUUt. manngor of 
^ port ol Ireeh herring be aw-’, the olir-[a,, Km^iaw Fishing Compaiv, call

ed, said: Oi» thin* sure, we don’t
want herring made into oil or gua

na that would did'lrie the

go out of the bugineas.

The Cannibal Kish.

IT. Baxter. maoa*er of the Gulf 
of GeonHa Company.
memorial signed by himaelt and oth
er Oahennen declaring against 
injustice of elosin* Coaichan
to the salmon llahins. for the 
teotlon of a few people who indulg
ed in trout Sshin*, thus throwing 
lOU men out of profKable fbdiii 
there for nix months ol the year. 
The protection of trout was 
detrimental to the salmon, as 
are a cannibal Bah, and doetroy largo 
quanlitiea of salmon eggs. The lim-

l Cowlchan Hay had also 
extended loo far out as the eali 

cloeer in an<r< ealmon Hal
I catch

I the outskirts of the limit, 
mud to see trout unprotected 

all salmon elreame in British Col- 
We; It looked to 
■emmeat were making the salmon 

hateberlea for the trout. Th 
eje fry dspoeited in Kaaaimo river 
four yean ago never came back 

simple. reason that they i 
went oof, the trout destroying them

Proteete .\gain« Stopping Export.

) Capt. . •'Blir* Robinson corrobor
ated Mr. Baxter In his 
regarding Cowichan Bay. 
erally took about 80 tons of herri 
to Seattle st a trip. This
rtf'for bait and immediate coot mir 

( tlon, not for tertilixing pnrpoees. 
eaief. the captain. “Our market 
limlied herai we get bettor priew. ... 

I SeatUe, and If you stop us taking 
^ fresh herring Ihene you will drive 
all out of the businewi. except

es preparing for the foreign 
irtets.” He had never paid any

llamae and was emphatically against 
-doing fo.. It root the government 

I nothing to proirtt the herring, and 
t tp.proeeeuta Ira why fmpc« . license.

and WllHanm told him. “Yoa
had better look out, 1 gave Urn per-1 Powert’ Stiggeetion.

until 11 o’clock

IU-e.1 -w t»“ commission allowed
l««*al waters and In the Poweni to nmke which

,was that ha suggested the appoint
ment of • district inspector to look 

wet«— « — «Wpmenl of all llsh for the
VHtmaa, Me„.y I-1magh«r. liv.J in foreign market b>- companies ,«f 

had had experimme divWuaU, peeing that 
l» herring fUhing fa, a^i „ound N*. tri*led in th. propm- a

harbor for six yearn. 
thought-Vrteg ware getting senreer' 
— ncconnt of the tremendous a-' 

.at of spawn destroyed by the In- ‘ 
- ^ Was sure that from 15

TODAY’S SESSION.

Bin* at 11 o'clock, all the

Indians last yem- from Pmider_ _ Quito a number of nsher-

•“rtior. Did not see w^ li»«*m to the evi-
•Itould be paid when Indiana de- “ *“ T®*
■troyad in one year a supply that *“ '*’“•««-
•ronld have lasted fot 20 year*. In ' Mayor Planta on HaKbu 
hie opinion In flvfe or six years no . ' 
herring would come to Nanaimo hart eoeeian Prof. Prince
bor an they would go name plhee ““ MnyorTlanta. of Nanaimo.

The water In the harbor was_ Mr. Planta
shallow and when herring showed up knowledge ol halibut fidii, _
»ell people had a mistaken imnnsa- PWticularly being secretary ol
•ioa that the supply waa a-iimlt- ^ Storage Co
•hW. Excessive itahing wa. also * hy local
depleting Uw watw^, thr^ or four operated with echoon
ihouaand tone bed been caotowd last ®” **“' *u"“d land stations
y~r and and the catch this year ‘"^““‘**'1.. His company wi_ 
might run m high as lO.OOO t^. **’*“ ^ compete with American fiah- 

he advlMsi the prohi-

stopping Indians destroying 
‘k® apawn.
cording to catch and —•
he thought *10

-.c mmwei nut . prertlesll
- ------------------- luch to pay for ^ business

IlcofiBo and PBcommended a sirail- ogainst
a anywhere in the pro-

Intelllganio ** Pcactlca^ he "timught Ihe'p^M
«»* «iH*l.t*tied the covi,.ds- , ------- --------

»’"» on many mstters eoneeening the “****»• ami he thought eu-ps 
nu^etlng of freah herring re IMght ‘“ken to preserve <;««.
rsts.--------------- - dinn wnt.rs f.u- Canadian fishermen,

he also thought steps should |» uk- 
*.<1.10 whether the straits 

American waters,
■ and also thought United States fish- 

s should allow Canadians 
• • for fishing in our
l>om his experience the only 

m, . 'Of “tlted haHhut waa die
compared vnrj- favorably with SUtes market.

^etion. Implicitly .ad hoped to *™ oP«Ated In Canadian
tfnd. exeto- «■ “t nn.v rate l„ waters which

He eipected the buein... to doubtful. Tmmm. people Ud
«fow to great magnllude ual give “PoiW the market of the local

bor in short ord. r. He export 
freah fish, hg. said the way the}' 
ware handling it, in SoatUs war 
talnly a dotrimetit to the pickled 

He brought. out the point 
by Mr. Powers j-esterday 

garding the bad name Nanaimo 
ring were getting
Seattle dealers putting up stale fish 
for the mark..t, labelle<l w^ the Na 
natmo brand. Otherwise Se c 
ot freah flafc was a good thing, 
waja provided, of course with 
per restrictions on A» marketing of 
them after they reached Seattle, 
Preah fieb brought fair prices 
Seattle, although the market tlwro 

not Urge, soroetimee bebx 
crowded.

He had great faith in the herring 
Industry (or Nanaimo, and if 
could get the high grads of herring 
that run In the summer, the magni
tude of the businesa waa unlimiP-l. 
The question was to locate these 
Jn the outside waters and to 

means of frustrating the 
ealmon, who spoiled the her.-tng

Personaily he did not think 
•pawn waa being dastro}-ed to 
great extant, oa had been testified t 
by other witnesses yesterday. There 
was very little waste in tolinection 
with herring fishing. In all of this 
herring buslnass, mrid Mr. Miller,
"we have Jnrt got to that _ 
where we can tearn something 
hope now, to proceed along enligbc 
cued linea laid down horeaftor bv ihe

In conclusion Mr. Miller told Prof 
Prinre that he would live 
generml license allowing the ho! k-r 

fieh anywhere, and with anj- ’-ind 
of ncU, thus doing away with

getUng in on the gr m .1 
leeuring favorable groi.r... 

of other leas 'oDu- 
Asked-fib^

Koing to govern tto\ Uaui 
of the number of llrens... .ti r.w
ha«f no suggNitlon to ofler.

Prof. Prince said In this , 
tlon that on the Atlantic. L.re 

s’ plan waa practically -arrled 
mit. there was no end of trouble, oi

ling

H|.-gnl FIMilng by U. 8. Boats. 
Roblm

halibut experience on the went 
said halibut were confined to li 
places according to food. TU 
ply of halibut waa seriously derain- 
isblng. Sixteen years ago oil Vic
toria you could load two or threu 
hundred hooks; now it was a rtrug- 
glrto got three or four. Witmas had 
had experience on North Sea. and 
northwertcoaet of Scotland ami bull
et wre much mqre abumUnl h.re. 
Mr. Robinson exhibited to the com
mission clearly allowing the llniiud 
grounds of the halibut fishing •'.ir-

outtho'fart"”hat“"th''e *’starei
^als anchored close to the Tana- 
dian limits and lowered siiinll ImhHs 
which slipped Into Oanadlan wnters 

fishing purposes. According to 
....................was psrtlcubirlv »o

Chamberlain’s
COLIC, AIIB

DiarrhoeaRemedy

?*As=r£
the Mvai of many ahUtea satk 7«ar

When redocKd wtik _
' sditUpleaaaMtoInka

UmSXr ehoold
^edr la his ha 

kiMV. bmaytsvelUa

Pwpx. as Ofgm

Canadian
»o.«BH,ll,Tni,84qi

^fieeUefa^-j

•-“•vee Vsncooreri

;*a.m.

Tourl-tCarsio i 
Bofon-Thuralayi 
Toronto-T.iesiayi

' 8«tnrd,y.
St- Peal^

—A Larpe Shipment tif—

ColDiobia Gcsp’i-O'pboiie
RECORDS

Something good ami Cutchy’ 
Come in ami hear them!

10 incli—Jl.OO

7 inch-SOc 
4 P. Cylinder Records—.’{5c.

FLETCHER RROS
The Leading Music House. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
-------MTJSICILAJDq-—

OrxssM «. PmI'i Chun h.

ruyO. auriauToullHrt to'* ^
KnMcm - Retjut Sunt Nusinu

Sat 60 days after date I intend tTh“t ___________
apply to tbe.Chlef t.
Lancia and Works fur pern 
purchase the following

further inlormetfa. ____

COYLE,
A O P. A.,

—---_
Nanaiinoffiartie^

>ront Btnn. 
ftna&iiaa

Mf>imme u., ^fableti^xj^ 
Iron R ils, Coping,,

rn-Urg«xino*kof
J wont to Marti,, IM

» Qny Gnuit, « 
tnm4

- HEMiRRs jJ!
JraxonexL UAtoef na

BOOK-KEVINO

D. H. ELUOTT. PiMrt

— ---------------„ described

'iSs;
Thumor'e north-east corner marked 
E. a.'s eouth-casl corner, thence run
ning five chains west, thence oboui 
80 chains north to shore, thence fol
lowing the Bbore ime back to point 
ol commencemeot, cooLaining twenty- 
_ acree more or^ eaa.
Datad^Nov. let. 1005,

EUSTACE SMITH.

S1S1,
B will be received ZS-'S:

% Indians, Uil 
the spring.

Exiiortlng of Herring Again.

say a wortl about exporting oj 
■ring. If they were going lo Hop 

htirring, whiexporting i 
> the wholf

- why 
business when

I Infancy. Tiire 
table ami

Sound points was ridicuVi 
n.-dierraen employed in this were .nak- 

i hare llv.iig, but if this export 
.eloppetl it would drive the 

away from this const. Only a 
.-oiployed In ricuring.

em-
also

Mr. Fsiagber; of Vancouver,

Pn.-‘VCdTg‘r^m.Tere-;:^-

pticrhase of two one
■ ‘ tiinted on Lot 10,

Ksnalmo. Whole 
Idem will be received 
any tender not necea-

oeparate 
The h'gbeat 
sarlly accepted.

M. MORRISON

Nanaimo, B.C., Nov. 1

jwar, am 
ould give 

than weather 
man knew where 
hn would have ni 
them.

y pli-ntifnl.biii
11 for this oth-

•. Faragher I 
that is. no

vortvl limited 
allowing flrtto 

InatHy all over the

_all the di(t„;5t klnli. c

■o^-mant to^arany mek. n. x t«ok It froirf. them
•*roy1y protested against tha «*- the fish had hren taken 
WNr of frert fisb to Saattla and watefa.

parts of the Dnltad SUtea for The main pohit In the Mayor*.
flrat that the herring "(Puxi to halibut was the

»-nuf«ctured imo go- q—tlon raleml. are the DnKml SU- 
* taking fish in

tlwfe the market there ^d re^ 
I could not .'..Ip fb- ^ ~
niare-

le coonpy.

Te P. Stmrreft

■<“‘*<1 that

hi. buainere. „!
ocearionally th.;^"

The Pfide of Oup Factory

Ui^^r't Boot Without M Equal.

L. 100. Men’s 10 in Log- 
gingiioot. French ('all 
tbrooglioot an ! ht. s ROCK 
OAK *ole. Outside counter
i» Pcggril and bos •tandsrd 
acres reinforciog all er und. 
Bee lliem el lotir ile.eler'x.......

WHOLBoaui av

J. LBCKIB C9., LTD
VAMCOUVM.B C.

Coal and Wood 
Air Tight

heaters
Air-Tigl.t .Stoves re.lined a

A Jorge line of Fnncy

Heatlnsr Stoves

M’rought Iron Steel Kangw 
(Kuaranteed nnbrcaJtable)

W. H. MORTON
-----hardware store___

Victo ria Cnmeent. N'anaima

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

viTOTICE.
oool. wood, halt 
lol or materUle 
ibemiase of the

Beginni,
u^l‘nd“'!fi . "“k 190L

Md all treapoemus will be pnr

WesfeniFseiSi
‘‘“O. B. O.. Sept. *2n- **H<S

NOnCB.
or persona found trertot 

or shooting on De Coureey IP 
be proeeeutad oa the to«

dlreeto.

W. M. FLBWITT.

Ao*. Wtk. 190*.

rOB KENT - icn. 8. ItocMa a 
r»id«Ba. oa ^aObarton (tree* M •*• 
forad for tepU Apply Mn. MaeWa 

or Mr. H. Altoafv, »l«»

J



I
Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increase tn the Number of Operations 

---------------- - vear-How■ Performed Each 
Avoid them.

Co., F, a»rto. II 
8. Pmraoo A Co.

^fJsLilliQnMarljJ^

mm
,li*e ppoportJonof thcpatlcnU Ij iof 
00 tlioOB »now-wb!t« b«f» womco onA 

dther <>«■ recoYcriof

Wh"»hoald'u*U te’tbe cwk ? Sim- 
pi* b<c*u«e they bora orglcoted them- 
wftM. Ororlon ood womb trouble* 
•re eertaloly oo tb» hicreue omooi; 
the women of thl* coonlry—they creep 
■poo them un»w»re*. but CTcry one of 
thoM! potlent* in the.boepiUl bed* bod 
plenty of warning in that bearing- 
down feeUng, p*in «t left or right of 
the womb, nerron* exh*u»Uon. jmin in 
the (mail of the le«icorrlimo,^di*-

worob or irregnlariUea.
When there aymplom* ahow them- 

relrea, do not drag along nnlU you are 
obliged to go to the b<»pital and auV 
mit to an operation —but remember 
that Lydia B. Pinkham'a VegeUble 
Compound bae ----- -* *'--------

Bwnt or nloemiion of the womb, that 
beredng-down feeling, inflammaUon of 
the orariea. Imckaehe, bloating (or flab 
nlency). general debility. Indlgeation 
and nerron* proatratlon. or are beret 
wlth*neb *}-mptomi as diziinea*. larei- 

tability.nerron*-

e"f^i!l-
tnde, excitability, irritabi
g^"and**“want-V>-be-le(t-alone'’; 
fa». ther ahonld remember there U 
tried and true remedy.

Mre. Fred Serdel. 41S N. 54th Street, 
We*t PhlladelpW Pa., write*: 
lydto E PiiUMi t

mmssrn
?2'E?.ir:2JSE.—

Mire Lillian Martin, Qradnale of 
Training School fra-Nnire^ BrenU ‘ 
Ont., write*:
>ar Mn. Pinkham:—

••While w« .re tanght In tba M 
rboola threoich th* reentry to look d

ui»n rnuiDt medlcim*. and while thadoeto

or uCber nanw, but I knew tt wm joitr Com- 
b»T« U«-n rdW>ml Am) cmd is afaw WMkt

Lydia E. Pinkham-* Vegetable Com- 
ponnd at once remore* «uch trouble*. 
Refure to bur any other medleiaa, lor 
you n«-d the bout.

Mr*. Pinkham inritea allaiek woman 
to write her fur adrice. Heradrtoeand 
medicine ---------------- - “■-------*'

U tbore ro«* continue to bl 
la Britiah Columbia. Montreal 
hare to reatore thia country'* hard- 

, aarred reputation a cold weather re
sort by pulling oft another lea pal- 
•ce.-Montreab Star.

Thouaand* of the atarving iwoplo 
in London should be emploj-wl car
rying around bonnen retting forth 
the bewutiw of free trade.

It ia reported the Schlit* Brewing 
Co., of Milwaukee will double tb.dr 
capital. That city' will then be 
twica a* famous.

A paper named the Zapndnyooclo* 
ha* been auppreiired in Wareaw. Ju»t 
thin* of the Idle time the new»hpya 
will have on their band* now that 
they have not got to pronounce all

The Jreac Jamea theafricol troup 
i* to retire from the stag* 1 
I* too much going on In the real 
hold-up bualnere to dlako the play 
•ttracllTe.

.Spanish student* are rioting now 
Porelbly football i» a good thing af
ter all. for the purpose of working 
olT the student.*' aurpiii* energy.

Rtualan pH.oneni In KIshlneB re
volted tn a body and set Are ti 
jail. ,Thi simple Ufb did not 
peal to thorn when so much wa; 
ing on outside.

the Dominion Indian department has 
decided that the mainUmance of law 
and order among the aborigineca of 
Mud Bay devolved npon the provin
cial autboritice. Spre:lil« allegar 
Uons of gro<» Immorality and the 
tele of young girls to rancher* 
ported by affidavit* such a* that of 
the Bev. A. E. Oreen, have been for 
warded to Ottawa by partlea who 
wish to see this wretched traffic sup 

«d. Thl ae have now been 
er to the provincial police and 

Superintendent Hussey 1* taking 
Stepa to enforce some respect for the 

ntlons of nrdlnsry morality •-

CROUP.
A reliable medicine and oi 

Mmuld always bo kept in the home 
for Immcdlste use 1* Ch*ml>ertnln's 
Cough Remedy. It will prevent the 
attack If given a-s soon ns the child 
become* hoarse, or men after 
croupy cough appenra. There li 
danger in giving it to children 
It conUlns no opium or other hnrm- 
tul drug. For snie by nil druggist*-

IT WAS ALL •niERK.

A tnnober told the story ot 'The 
Old Onksn Bucket" to her Hiis* for 
spontnneous story drnwing. One lil- 
tln girl * drswIng nttrncted the
tedchcr’s nllenlion, lor nmong

...........- no dsnger from blood poi
son resulting* from n cut or wound 
of nny kind, when Chnmberlnin * 
Pstn Balm is used. It I
tic droreing and should------  .
household. For tele by nil druggisU.

H1.S- mother-in-law.

.... Iilshmnn wnlkcd Into n dry- 
goft* store nnd nnknd the clerk a- 
bout the stylo of mourning.

■•W.ll," Mid the clerk, "for 
relstion. you wear black clothes and

^ Ihe’ LrelymBlth aegregn-

j! Hackwc 
mil, T. 1

Allan. Hre.
__ Mre. Pattence

.laapsla,. J. Prow- th*
Evans, J. H. Allan, thrir (ret at the dote of tha aeawMi. 
Irlckert, J. »inielr 

H. Ta.vlor,
T. Lowe, A

BtodsDU are very
. John- nnd they naj they do

TWA* HOME COOKIKO.

A number of Udlca began to dls- ’

' are anxious to take the luB drill 
eoorss. doing all their work by 
binaUao and headwork, makl^

the virtusa of their trepeettve kbls. The f 
aabanda, shm aveiT other topic their new trainer they will take 
na worn threadbare. leading plmce in Uw football spl
••My huaband," said ana. "neter of the Pmdile coast. Their star pare 

drlnka and naver awaara- Indeed, he former U A. E. Etherbigton, a fuM-
bnd hnWta.

"Doen he ever nmoke?" aomeone Pl*>Ing fuU back on the
aalrd. dent team, I. a better man on haU-

•Yca. he like, a cigar Jnat alMr a Wk, and threw ia av«7 1 
good maU. But I «nn»o«U mi that tha change will ba 
average, be doean t nmoke more thnn «o«> •» defremlve poaitiow ena 
nc. n wrek." »• ««•
Some of her frienda Inntfbed bnt 

nhe dld’nt aeam to naderetnnd., j Amid oratorical aloqiienoa 
prominent dvie and parllan

HONEST BURGLAR.

A maa was found by a poUeeman 
m evening Invanllgatlng n building 
iimewhnt dowly.
"What are yon doing?” naked the

will be duly InM tomorrow
The final i

mteta tor this li

••Nothing." replied tha man, '‘Pm 
hinting of opening 

here, and I thought 
over,"-and so he wai
____I- -

which win mark an important tra 
la tha athleUe history of the dty, 

iswsirw stem m»de at the regular maating of
it “>• of directora of the Van-

' , OI ttocanini.The nest morning when It woa ro-, ^
ported that a jewelry atore had Ipsm ‘»»d a Bala of Work ia St.
robbed, the poHorennn eeratobrel hi* lh»«ltute, Nov^SOth-
h.-sd and finally aald: ............................ “ ‘

"Well, that -may may be • 
but he's no liar."

DIDN’T WANT MUCH. j

oe a tramp went up to a hack 
door of a bouso and knocked. A Irely 

ime to tho door:
"Pleare mum, could you do a Ut- 

tie Mwlng for me." mM the tramp.
■■Yes, with pleasure," aaswarad the 

lady. _"What sewing would you like 
B have me do for yon?"
"I have a button here, if yooll 

plesme sew a pair of pants on to it, 
M vary much obliged."

re wUI ba an 
1 Fairy Qreen. 

m to garden ten oeota. Tte. 
i candy tablre. Doors open

The Central 
Restaurant

Ml H FMILFOTT, Froprtata 
bPKK DAT AHD noHV

WANTED BT A YOUNO ENOUBH 
aituatloo in a private laia- 

Apply “A. U" 
mo. B.O. St

The foUowIng letter from a I 
Ity where ChamborUla's Cough 1 
edy ia well known ahows hy tin 
precodeated demand for it that the 
medkane Mils on Ita own merit. Mr. 
Tho*. Oeorge, a merchant at Mt. El-

Cough Remedy ever stnea K was 
traduced into Canada, and 1 aril as 

inch of it a* I do of all othar Ilnra 
havs on my riwKes put togsther. 

Of tho many dosens sold under guar
antee, I have not had one bottle re
turned. 1 rsn pareonally recommend 
thia medicine a* 1 have used it my- 
•Glf and given it to my children and 
always with th* best rereilte." 
sale by all jlrugglat*.

The Seattle Post-lntelll| 
Monday aays:

New
Is always a calm before ■

Nov. 18-The«

distant relnllvo 
tuvnd around your left

distant one .vou wear a 
row land 'urotind your left arm 

-Aw." said Pat, ••gimme a 
string; if* me woir#’* mother.'

a black '____ hanging the mainland
. sucker league in tho provinco of Bri- 
' tish Columbia. The league has t 

; ‘quietly idling time, not only a*
, whole. but as Individual tea

I while tho rolling stock brei been 
standing by waUhlng Ladysmith 
tale all the prominence in the klck- 

Tho preacher had spent a woury cr’a world. What Ladysmith
iurenoon vlsitlnj his scattered par- not know about the football
Ishoncr*. Hungry and tired he ar- u, not worth knowing nowadaj-a.
rived ot the homo of a poor but a- and even the mariners who coal up

It was about dire *t the little island town soy: "Yosi 
ombera ot the tarn enn get a good football game or a

DEPENDED ON HIM.

Uama, Albert atiwet. )3dU

Itovaly P. O., Nanaimo. B.O.

‘S",^,raS:TSS
”J" Free Preoa offleo.

NANAIMO
If?

I BEBT STEPBEIISOI
and all kinds of n 

work.

> *

are-M a*arfikf
Tl» tKe Klcmers.

Gin Pills
re^suMcw *wta.*lwMkrtJMw«uw>lia 

TMl BOLB OaOO CO., Wiwnreaa.-MM
wmmmmmmmmmmsf::

THE OftKAT •
POIU<.QUC«mw

Ir lasi^ -reiM by a vMt re

btern. Crerii and emokte sau- 
•Ofe<:maay vartedea •( fivre 
and other poJdhigs; pore lard 
^rk |>rodu^ greasy- W*
pturk bt« except tbo hetasha— 
the brash people tak* care of 
there. When hog hnatiag 
call here.
QUCNMEU. & ftOm

.FOR RENT.

Seven large rooms od-* First Floor of Free Press 
Block—Bailable for house-keepinjj or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

ti'Lsasrjrzsr.s
Sreved for ngat re .a, Ire

CAJu;a*.LA'i Ki

AOwa te kaiaka I
sZdTjrkTcTi

SSTT-JSSr - uTr'ii.^rr-r.r,"
Wtetete *i {IJig anT

I be <gMa ter aate. ,

wararesre. re a **w a... *

*V wtuoi M to !»•

dwTe^TStedteryaka^^ aSk

work ataoemta to the rem of tx&JQt, 
and that B at Bka Mgteateoa al atere

Bicycle Repairing
Sp^ialty.

Baby Buggias Re tyred.

(ly wore about to ait down to 
rather scanty meal. When the 
Islcr arrived theyi procecdisl to 
u-rtain him In the "Ixet room.’ 

leave

etc.— were quite a numl»or of <
On asking the child what those dots 
Bwsnt tha cfilld answered:

‘•please. ma'am, Ihose are tt 
'spots which my Infancy knew'."

BALE OF GIRLS WILL STOP.

‘ dandy clambake at
■ I The qucatlon is.
■ Ijidysmlth going 
' or?"

■How long U 
hold this hon- 

lalnland teams, that 
load In all oihcr aporia. are getting 

pretext. Finally tha ^nd nro now getting Uim-
proiichcr found hlm«-II along with j^nt the

M boy. After ecvcrel futile at- Diamond village is getting too
jinpl* 41 conversation the preacher prominence, and it is time Ui
ski'd: terry the glory across the gulf.
"My lad. when do you expect to movement is morely talk bre

avfl dlnnerV" tween the team* so far, and has nqt
■ITm) answer was prompt. Just a* reached the stage of being on th„ 

Don a* you go, sir." motion book of the mainland, league
but the gbneral feeling i* that 
winning team, or the team with Uw 

Ml- neighbor a thrifty old Germsn most prominence in tho mainland 
ondmU a nu'nwry. Meeting him league. ehould challenge U.e beet 

condmU a ^ t^^m In the Vancouver Island league.
which now provee to hP the redoubt- 

‘“"vcll Mr UelnrickH. tow’s bu.i- able Ladysmith bucktelna who whal- 
nrs^ T you much to do no,-?" loped the PorUand'team a -lort 

"Ach," (scratching 
"somedimes nodlbg imd « 

as much."

WAS HE Busy?

NoUcs is hereby given by the Coss- 
mittoe of Managemont ot the Nanai, 
mo Yacht Club that at the oxplra 
tiun of four weeks from the dat 
hereof, an applIteUon wiU be mad 
to His Honour the Lieutenant Gov- ! 
ernor In Council lor an o 
txlng Uio Club t 
from "The Nanali
that of "Nanalmc ____

And nottte is furtJwr g

aperBags 

Paper Bags
We have Just, received a Bar^e as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mlkado.^===nN

I .Paper Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. KT’Soid either with or with
out prlntlng:=j»w»»i----———-

NORRIS BROS.
„„PREE PRESS...

to tka Ohtef 0___________________
A Works lor psrtetteloa I- prrinte 
tbs fotlowiag handk, sfteala la OoF- 
oquot DIstriet. oa ttet neck c/ IM* 

ihi-twiwo Sydre-y Intot sad Itstegs 
Cows, torera sa Sharp Potetf SiMte 
ing from s pore markret Ba«*k Wsdt 
Conwr Pore osdr tka Wsai saMasW 
ufShaipPatet. tkteealO*BAd 
East, thrare 90 dkstaa Vortk. thsM / J 
“ ‘Mttad Wste ared hadk to piHte d(

iTb. OAnASD.
S. R- BAHBAT.

BULB8I
Rodte and Siinite of •» kad*

Cetneteiv Plote Be-aoddrel ttmA 
eared for^—fiat priiwd irem

A. C. WILSON
COMOZ ROAD 

3SrXT2eS3S3SBTr
NANAIMO, a a 

Phono—1 2^

|:E.&N.RyCa

Time Table Ht.
Taking snet SniarOai.

-Trains Leare Nsfltto^
Daily SaO*. «.
■Weiiiireula-y, SatnHwy akd Son 

day at 8:20 a.’i^and S:lfi ft a.

Always Reroenkbep the Full Name 
1 .axative Rromo
Cares a Coii in One Day,

Iredysmilh appear* willing to 
a mainland team, and even Icel that 
they would bo honoring tho Pilgrim 
toam ot England, that ia again 
tour Canada and tha tlnited St*

at U*
Friday, tho 34th day ol November, 
IBOr., at 8 o'clock in the evening, 
lor Uia purpose of considering Uie 
matter of Uia proposed changs ol



lortant Notice!
.fc^tandStotM* beg u>
; u»ey Uw «**»e arrange^

IMBURY 4TO-
IKDA^T SOV. *7th. rtRMw^ U««nn*»

I »«Mtt with thwo. Come «nd ^
Mtibol B*ir, grown ^ the »«• «»f the
thwUnd Stotem' Hair Grower and 
Hair and Scalp Gleaner.

The Most Economical Tea you can tray is

^Jcue/
Because of its unusual purity and strength it goes further than the same quantity 
of other kinds—besides being better. The Red I^bel is as a rule preferre<l.

Yarwood returned t<xl»y ^ 
n«,t A*«-or BmiUt nnd^

Victori* on thU momlng n

iBimoM

r^,ir";Si

it ia 
rfU
kiUed

to «n<rve him t. _ .
SS'w£i^..S7^”.S.;
S10.60 per thofmua teet.

Hookey MMofa-Viotorta Soniore 
-ea *iw»lmo:i4uU««. OaUdonlai. 

Orousdeat 8 o'olook Satnrdas

ipM

mma, PU *

'S' ^tuntion — - —; -
tram tkie Ume taet jw*r, wto. h*l 
I. tand. he wtm t»«toa

C. n. Bomror Potto canw do 
from Courtenay on i b«^

Mi* M. Stant. ol Cumbortond, 
parioK thia city a v«t,

itcd a 
______ ;e at h

eiad to have hto genial company 
Stanerer buMm-i calla him thhi way. 
-iadyamitii Lodger.

SSly ‘altItrf‘a lew friend*/toto hi*

ed by iocomoUve Inapector railjw. .r 
Ma-t«- Mechanic Croea. and j ►-
Brook*, arrived in town k

BOYl'riAH CONCKUT COMP-VNY.

uPTuJSnSn^^'Sr'Sri
ptiaa Company in the ope« h

on the E. A N. mentioned 
tiny n Free Pi***, ineh___  lodlng tJie

—— Uw very lair crowd that aa- 
*n*bM wa. faigbly amaawl ^

yewiarday'. 
ccmnetUng 
coal bunker 
of the railway.

1 with the ,-----------
_n of the company are by 
a withoot tolent. and conaWe^

Presh Saatem Oyhtnrs In Dana 
at A. a. Johnaton S Oo r

W the aman earn ritarged tor ad- 
— -■ -- antortalinaent can be

good. It la certainly

^AX. SJOIX -^

while going to hear the baa* 
nor alngera. 'Ihey both hare 

good roUea and aing good muak. 
Thera ie alao a ctover pianlnt who 
hmm a pratty aapnma roloe. a^ - 
IHUa lady who ain** 
a way that _ s*a-«-=hoiw Aoold 
reaSe-w.;^ Thera wae not moch In 
.oram. bnt atlH they w«w funny i— 
not at all oltenalTe. bat the alngiBg. 
•ran wlthtnt Urn other attrartiona. 
ta worth a eWt to the opera houra

aiJd Voratod Suita a 
Saturday. S9.7S.

ara iariaad to ha

tWwffl be a eoi
lor thia

i».chaO)r» '

rs?,rsr..lrsri':'^u
.he la pllad on the rocka and. ac
cording to^ CapL

tamorrow aftenww*. Prira# IBc and

a total wreck.' Part ol the cargo waa

Sl^SSTto ^a^ty/a^‘’plfo«^n

■ SoKa at Spencera J

I PISH nrSIMEBS.

The tmr boat HcfHiHoch. raptotn 
PuMno. dropped anchor in the hay 
(hla morniMT. She will enter Into 

Ml boalneto. rnnoimr betw. 
linao. Vaneonver and Seal Me.

CTHTHCH SEntUCES.

Bey. A. W. McLeod will oondnel 
leth aervtoaa in the Baptbit Church 

- In the evening

lNCE EXAMIKATIONS.

PnbUe achool pqiila are
** i Uag fat readlneaa lor the entra

- (amfaatione to the High achool. 
MH be held on Dwwmber 11.

now got- 
the entrance e*. 

■ which

bmal^ WhAeStiptka; n
M 8 o^iook BatarOap

The Canadian Bank of Gomineree.
Phia-up Capital. $8,700,000. Rett. $3,500,000. 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
in Braacka* ia Caaada. Ik* UaiUd SlaU* **d Ea*1ael.

DEPARTMEHT/~the issue of Letters of Credit 
jn Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or l 

my place where there is a Bank or Broker.
untrles, and 
Yherethei

NANAIMO BRANCH

lEY L
__ and Drafts

negotiate or collect biUs 
Jank or Broker.

e. H. BIRD, Manacer

OFFICIALS HERE.

lup^' : Goodfetlow of the
^ ‘Dalite StoFe’i

WOOD SCIJOeWfcK OS BOCK^

Iffi!

Nanaimo Opera House

EGYPmit: CONCERT 
REMEDY CO iPANY

Another lot of Men’s 
Suits—the gioil kind right 
direct from the faebiry i 
Toronto and Montreal.

All M'tkJ Tweeds—two 
styles — well made and 

trimnit^J
$8.50 and tlO.OO

All sizea 
t3T See them toilay -tEl

E’rV'E (5) ITIC3-H:T3 
Cornmencing

Thursday, Nov. 23, 1905

New Overcoats and Rain 
Coats —$10.00, $12.50 
$20.00.

Good Vocal and Inalnimontal Muaic. 
ScnaaUonal Ju^li^ and AcrobatU

Eccentric Dutch. Iriah and Black 
Faco Comediana.

d.spencer
[NA.N-AIMO] LIMITED.

There’S Going: to be
Something Doing when you can buy 
$8.00 Nanaimo Made Pit Shoes for 
S2.00 hWB

We porchnaed the entire atock ______ _ ...
Bhoiw amountiriK to acvcral hundred pair*, at a vary low figure, 

that the regular Iln« that coat Sa.35 - *so low that the regul 
aoM retail at $2.75 a
tbim at $2.00 .\nnalmo-maL — ------
relpulallon of being he toat shoe* made for the prlc 
bather ha* advanosi cincn theae wore made this aho 
ojiportunity (or von lo buy one. two or three pairs. 
B to 11. On aalo

.Siifiirdiiy .Morning at jier jniir

wholeoala and

i“?S
II as

uid U an 
All aizas

$2.00
There’s Going to be Something doing when 

you can buy $20.00 and $25.00 Men's 
Suits at $11.75. rr$16 and $18.00 
Men’s {Suits at $9.75 —\ .
Our Victoria IIounc bought the bankrupt atock of Itai- 

derson'a rlolhing. Them goods wv are selling «
Ibnch raon did not have the price when

tl«.y arriwl by freight—llu money hnd to bo put up at omw— 
Wc had the money nml Ismght the Clothing at Half Price. They

f Scotch 
i high graile clothing was 
iir lot won nearly 100 Suita. 
Itacque atylea. They go on

$15.00 and $18.00 Mens Suits $9.75 
$20.00 and $25.00 Men’s Suits $11.78

Handsome preaento^ven

H. McAO!£
UkdAtlaKer.Bfld. Embalmsr

The Powers * Doyie Co. FOB SALE OH RENT.

-.r Front street c. 
a oiTored for Sale o 

culars m

I city and placi* 
h Sin,!; baa no ini. 
to save the achooner.

.TO LET—Two good incaa oflicta. 
9 the Cana- 

btoek.

• Bent,
,r be had on ap- 

I the umleraigned.
WM. K. LEIOIITON. 

November 18th, 1U0.5.

r from the rocka t

Schetky. For partlc- 
-ulara apply to E. H. Bird, au
ger Canadian Bonk of Commr 
agent for thd Anglican Synod.

FOLND-Sum of mouw on Irwin St 
Owner can have aaime by proving 
property and paying'for Ihia ail- 
vertiscroent. .1. Wilii 
Bakery.

Scotch

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED

Coal and Wood
HEATERS!

Cooking Stoves, to.
randle¥rc>s

{kimmerrial 6i. kMiaiino. p. C.

Your Horse Will Hive a Fit!
II 5011 lia'eilie il*rnr.< iiu 
Ehierp i*« U*rne'.«f«tion. 
ting haniCM ie our .[-vialt

C. F. BRYANT

! T2r‘88*M«i tor » i
CimTNO OF SETS.

In circulatloi 
eOact that Nanaimo la experiencing 
the rmmlt of net cutting, oa a aWe- 
tine to the herring Industry. The 
Naaaimo Fishing Co. had one ot Ita 
nets badly cut last night, and the 

U determined to pr»-

I
aecuta the gnUty party to the limit ; 
of the law.

1 SiPLEK 1
ACTOB Dlia.

Uiaaoula, Mont.. Nor. 24-Dnnlel I

U note, and one ol the Beat j 
known -realdento in MonUna, drop- ? 
ped dead at hla raaidenOi near 
last night ol heart faflnre. H«
66 yaaiw old and was bom In Can- * 
ael, Germany. learea a widow
sad family.

f BARGAIN PRIGES1
We have about 100 Sample Pairs of Boots in Men’s, Boys’, Yuiitlis’ 

and Women’s. Drop in and pick out your pair—and have them fty 
about half pri'je. Itemember the t^rly bird gets the first and best pick.

VANTED-A girl to juBiItt In gan- ' 
eral honneworfc. Apply Mn.. F. O.

WANTED-Thpoe rooms wlUi hoard, 
la^ and gnatleman. Ap^

Will PAPEBSI I
(Not the cheap kind.]

AF8llAmrbi|M|t«f tbejlMntt

Boaaeraft'a iarttaUon t» partlelpauj

— Band Pogtal Card or aaa----

A..H. 7VTKCE
•MdMttreat. Hagal*m8.e.

WRITING MATERIALS

It waa oar inteatioa to drop Utia line cf goods, hot the 
doBMid haa baen aoeh an tooompel oar keeping the eta- 
pla artMeo. Try a package of tmr 5 cent Envelopee and 
Lead Paoette, S for 5 cento. They are (iplendkl valna

The Magnet Cash Stores
[Oppoaita the Pbw Hall, Kiool Street}

W. n. LANOTON, Mbf.

Other Specials!
PER PAIR

30 pairs Youths’ Good School Boots, 11 to
............................................. $1.25

J iwrs^’ouths’Genuine TJox Calf Boots,^^

24 pairs Misses’ Fine Dongola Button Boots
good Soles...................................................... .95

48 pairs Misses’ Oil Peliblo Lace Boots.. .$1.40 
3G piiirs Ladies’ Fine Dongol.a Slipi»er.s... $1.25

24 [Miirs Ladies’ Genuine Box Calf Laco
Boots...........................7...........$2.50

The PATERSON SHOE Coy.
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo, B. C.

Bread! Bread!

E. J. DUGOAN'S
INaaahao Bakery]

Il> equal to the brat In Caeada 
Pork Pin. and Cream PuB* on 

Saturday.

JOSEPH M. brown!
------------ WATOH NUKKR------

Ckirol. Itriil

WATCHES,
JEWELRY 

AND CLOCKS

gnOf in tUM'h frost u Jwwsfeilnws. IN$-

In atSTk will b* . 
rokftl ti ahort no*« 

ot iiwore* )ouT pimhM............

L. H. HILLS,
Ma .ulacmrlng Jewaler. 

ertii. BL, Ninaimi.

Tlio^

IfilHISli
i IS AGAIN OPEN

M’ilh an Unsuqiassetl 
Stock Of
CiRars, Tobaccos, 
Ciffarettss, Pipes,

WHITTY BROS.,
PHOI'11IETOI1.S.

5ec Our Windows
You will then beconvii.ee 

of tlie superiority of our Pas
try Hiid Cakes. Leave order 
now for your Xmas Cake.

Our Bread only rc<iuirei to 
he eaten to be appreciattul. 

Scotch lUgnT.
JEHOME WILSON

Phone 18$.

Saw Flllngrl
Sawa Oummod and Filad.

; Racora ground, 38c. 
t*«>re Ground white you wait. 10* 
«tworth airaat. oaxt Soda Wai«

J


